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Muenster Enterprise
l9  C O n y T E T T E

Something I did not know until
a few days ago is that one of the 
leading air aces of the Pacific ran 
up his impressive score by the sim 
pie though somewhat precarious 
method of permitting the Japs to 
attack him. Like a skillful boxer, 
he waits for the Nip to make a 
pass, and then lands a fatal blow 
while his adversary is o ff balance.

His system is to cruise along as 
though totally unaware of what’s 
arcund him but ail the while he’s 
on the alert for any sneaking son 
of To jo who might want to take 
advantage of the set up. About the 
time the Jap is within firing dis
tance our ace bends into a sharp 
turn. The Jap with his greater 
speed zoomed past without ever be
ing able to train his sights on the 
target. Just then the ace turns in 
and starts squirting lead. The Nip. 
momentarily floating past like a 
clay pigeon, hasn't much of a 
chance.

Three factors have contributed 
to the ace's long string of vict
ories ills nerve in baiting the 
enemy to an attack, his remark- 
ablp skill, and the maneuverability 
of his plane.

While Lt. Albert Hoehn was here
last week he did not do a great 
deal of talking about the war. Sec
urity demanded discreet silence. 
But once in a while he would drift 
off into such little accounts and 
his way of telling it was equivalent 
to a claim that our navy is the 
world's best in every respect. The 
plane he spoke of Is the improved 
Wildcat, identical with those on 
his aircraft carrier. It's small and 
light and maneuverable enough to 
humiliate the famous Zero

The primary purpose of the 
planes on hLs carrier is to protect 
other ships in a task force. They 
buzz around waiting for Japs that 
try to molest battle wagons, cruis
ers. destroyers, and even other 
carrier* —  that is when planes 
from the other carriers are off 
blasting the enemy erisewhere It's 
almost exclusively a defensive Job 
Especially designed to meet enemy 
attacks the planes seldom go out 
on bomb.ng of strafing runs a 
shore.

Albert's particular Job is to see 
that all the radio and radar equip
ment is functioning properly. 
Planes and ships must be able to 
maintain communication at all 
times. Radar must always be ready 
to reach out and reveal the priA- 
ence of other vessels and planes.

Albert is c'pecialiv enthusiastic 
about radar. He recalls that it was 
the means by which the cruiser 
Helena made history by spotting 
and sinking Jap ships in pitch 
darkness, also the means by which 
our bomber armadas found their 
targets in Europe at night. On his 
ship it has often been the means 
of detecting enemy aircraft long 
enough in advance to get fighters 
out.

Narrow elwapes? If a person can 
consider a fairly near miss by a 
bomb, he had two of them Other
wise his experience up to now has 
been one of olain routine even 
though his shin had a part in the I 
occupation of several Islands.

It all seems to add up to just
two outstanding fact.1 We have ’ 
the skill and equipment not only 
to deliver smashing blows to our 
slant eved foes but also to defend I 
ourselves arrainst their sneaking I 
tactics. We re winning coming and ! 
going.

Reading about lt In the papers 
every day is cheering. But hearing 
an old acquaintance calmly and ; 
confidently listing our points of 
superiority is ever so much more 
impressive.

And that's not all. The quantity 
is Just as impressive as the qual
ity. Considering the number of 
fighting ships in one task force a 
nerson is not surprised that the 
Jap fleet prefers to remain in hid
ing.

If, as we've been told, the Pac
ific fleet represents less than half 
the Allied naval power. Imagine 
what's in store after Germany is 
out of the way. It prompts us to 
wonder whether the Nips will be 
willing to lose face and quit or 
whether they will Insist on fight
ing it out. Common sense dictates 
that they should fold up a very 
short time after the Nazis do. may
be even at the same time. In spite 
of their fanaticism they must rea 
lize that it's more pleasant, and 
more practical, to lose face than to 
lose neck.

Several years ago when a couple
of Gainesville kids were buzzing 
the county with a dilapidated old 
Jenny a lot of folks thought they 
were candidates for the booby 
hatch. Today their hobby is paying 
off in a big way for themselves and 
for Uncle Sam. meaning you and 
me. Doc Dudley, perennial dispen
ser of law and order around Gain
esville and the guy who used to 
reprimand the boys on their tac
tics. received a report on them a 
few days ago. George Cassady, now 
a major, is in charge o f air lines 
between India and China. Appar
ently that's the cargo and trans- 
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GALLAHER BROTHERS SERVE OVERSEAS

0 U K 8 0 1 V
WITH THE COtCRS

Training At Camp Wolters
Pvt. Tony Hacker, son of Frank | 

Hacker, is receiving his basic army I 
training with an infantry division 
at Camp Wolters. and was home 
for a weekend visit with his fa
ther, his first threeday pass sin
ce his induction last month

Three-Day Passes
Two of the Lehnertz brothers. 

Sgt. Gene of Camp Swift, and Pvt. 
David of Camp Wolters. spent Sat 
urday and Sunday here on three 
day passes as guests of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lehnertz 
The former was transferred this 
week to Camp Bowie, and it was 
the first visit home for the latter 
since his induction last'month. He 
is training with an infantry dlv 
Ision.

Furlough In England
Pfc Alphonse Felderhoff writes 

from England saying he recently 
enjoyed a furlough, eight days of 
which were spent in London where 
he saw a number of interesting 
sights and had a fine time in spite 
of the buzz bombs. He has fully 
recovered from wounds received 
during the invasion of France 
when he served with the para
troops and will soon be back in 
action again.

Receive* Promotion
Giles M i Bunny ■ Lehnertz was 

recently promoted to Fire Control 
man second class, his parents Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Lehnertz have been 
advised. The promotion was made 
somewhre in South Pacific where 

| he is on duty aboard an aircraft 
carrier.

—Jack Gallaher, 19, is a member 
of the U.S. Navy, stationed in 
Hawaii. He entered the service in 
July, 1943, and after 12 weeks of 
basic training at San Diego was 
sent to his present station. He Is 
a storekeeper, third class. These 
brothers are sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.C. Gallaher.

— LD . (Dick) Gallaher. 25. serves 
with the Merchant Marines. He 
volunteered for service in July 
1943 when his younger brother, 
Jaek. was drafted, and trained at 
Catalina Island where he was also 
a member of the Merchant Mar
ine Band. He Is now doing sea 
duty o ff the west coast. His wife 
and little daughter reside in Los 
Angeles.

Letter From New Guinea
A letter this week from Cpl Ar 

nold Schilling, written July 31. 
from somewhere in New Guinea 
tells that he 1* well and working 
in Supply, keeping busy issuing 
clothes to hospital patients. He i 
said it rained every day where he j 
U stationed and one almost needs | 
a boat to get from place to place 
He recently enjoyed seeing Pvt I 
Otto Walterscheld and Sgt Mar
tin Klement. who rame to visit i 
him Regards to all his friends | 
were Included

Furlough In England
Paratrooper EUI Eberhart re- , 

cently enjoyed a furlough In Eng- 1 
land he has written his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Ed Eberhart He in
cluded a photograph taken at the 
time and it ccmflrms his remarks 
regarding his health and well be 
in*.

Is In England
Cpl Edward Haverkamp. who 

recently went overseas. Is station
ed in England, hr has written 
home folks. He serves with the air 
corps and Is attached to a troop 
carrier squadron.

^ - -

19-Day Furlough
Pfc and Mrs. Henry Schnieder 

Jan arrived Wednesday from In
dependence. Kansas, to spend a 
10-dav furlough with her mother. 
Mrs. Carra Pagel and with relat
ives at Oainesvllle

■»
Six More To Army

8ix more Muenster young men 
left Wednesday to begin their ar
my training. They are Arthur 
Hess, son of Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Hess: Meinrad St o ff els, son of 
Nick 8toffels. who has a brother. 
Pfc. Herman Stoffels. serving with 
ar army medical unit in Colorado: 
A.J. Huchtons. son of Mrs. OJ. 
Huchtons. who Joins two brothers 
in the army: Arnold Wimmer. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wimmer. 
whose brother. Pfc. Richard W im 
mer is at Camp Robinson. Ark. 
Andy Stelzer. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Stelzer. who also loins 
a brother in service. Oerald Stel- 
zer of the Navy, on duty In Calif 
omla. and Frank Henniaan. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H.P. Hennigan. 
whose older brother. Pat Henni
gan. is a member of the Seabees 
in Hawaii.

----------- v-----------

Elfreda Luke To Receive 
BS Degree Ai Denton

Among more than 180 summer 
graduates at, North Texas State 
is Miss Elfreda Luke of Muenster 
who will receive the bachelor of 
science degree at. the summer con
vocation on August, 18

President W .j McConnell will 
confer diplomas on approximately 
145 candidates for th*» bachelor’s 
degree and approximately 40 can
didates for the master's degree. 
Commencement ceremonies will be 
held In the college main auditor
ium Fridav at. 8 o’clock Dr. W il
fred C. Bain head of the college 
school of music, will direct the 
music for the occasion.

Miss Luke is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Luke.

LIGHTNING SATURDAY  
CAUSES DAMAGE AT  
JACOB PAGEL HOME

Lightning. Saturday afternoon, 
did considerable minor damage at 
the Jake Pagel home. It burned 
out the electric light switch, tore 
up a plug in the dining room, bur 
ned out a reading lamp, at the 
same time shattering the bulbe. 
and threw a radio from Its table 
to the floor. A nearby built-in 
group of shelves also suffered The 
dainty dishes and novelties dis
played were in total dts-array. 
many of them broken In their pos
itions and others shattered on the 
floor Evidence of fire was to be 
seen In dark black streaks around 
the plug-in and the lamp, while 
deep gashes were cut In various 
places on the shelves where glass 
splinters had been forced

The damaging lightning was the 
one and only flash that occurred 1 
during the brief shower Saturday 
afternoon at about 3 o'clock. It 
was followed by a loud clap of 
thunder and caused quite a bit of 
excitement along Main street 
Patrons at the local theatre rush 
ed from the building thinking It 
had been struck The damage wa* 
two block further up the street, 
however.

Mr and Mrs Pagel discovered 
the damage to their home when 
they returned In the late evening 
after having spent the day a*, 
their place of business No one had 
been at home during the after
noon

----------- v-------- —

GARDEN CLUB HAS 
MEETING IN PARK  
FRIDAY AFTERNOON ‘

Muenster Civic League and Oar- 
den Club members held their re
gular monthly meeting Friday a f
ternoon. It was an open air session 
held In the city park Miss Olivia 
Stock, president, presided.

The highway chairman. Mrs. Joe 
Luke, being absent. Miss Stock re
ported for the committee. 8he ad
vised that plants around the city 
markers are being cared for and 
watered regularly during the hot 
weather, and that a large number 
of Iris bulbs have been set out ar
ound the west marker. Further lm 
provenents around the markers 
will be planting of crepe myrtles 
in the fall.

Mrs. J.M. Weinzapfel. 4 H Oirls' 
Club sponsor, gave a report of the 
demonstration and picnic held In 
the city park on July 24 mention
ing that chickens for the barbe
cue were contributed through the 
courtesy of local businessmen by 
their donations. Those contribut
in'! were Ben Seyler Motor Co.. 
Dixie Drug 8tore, L.A. Bemauer, 
Nick and Adeline Miller, Jake Pa
ge!, Fisher’s Market. Henry Luke. 
R.R. Endres. Beauty Shop, Frank’s 
Cafe, Oeorge Gehrig. Lou Wolf, 
Mrs. Jim Cook and Mrs. J. M. 
Weinzapfel. the latter two having 
contributed their cash awards re
ceived as prizes the previous month 
at the club's vegetable display.

Plans were discussed for a band 
concert to be given In the park In 
the near future, and Mrs. Lou 
W olf read the treasurer’s report.

For the afternoon's program Mrs 
W olf read a paper on "Controlling 
Bloom in House Plants", and an 
added feature was a poem, “Where 
Violets Grow” , read by Mrs. Robert 
Van Raalte of Ogdensburg, Wis., a 
guest at the meeting. The violet Is 
the Garden Club's flower and Is 
also the state flower of Wisconsin 
the guest's home state.

The flower arrangement of the 
month was composed of marigolds 
grown by Mrs. Jim Cook.

MRS. BEREND, OLDEST 
RESIDENT OF PILOT 
POINT, DIES SATURDAY

Ralph Schumacher 
Dies From Injuries 
Received In Wreck

Mrs. Teresa Mary Berencf. 91. 
oldest resident of Pilot .Point and 
grandmother of Mrs Carl Herr of 
this city, died at her home Satur
day morning after a brief illness

Funeral sen-ices were held Mon
day morning at 10 o'clock from 
Saint Thomas church, with Rev 
Father Martin Corcoran officiat
ing and burial wa* in Saint Tho 
mas cemetery Pallbearers were cix 
grandsons: Ewald and Charlie
Berend and Joe Haverkamp of 
Oainesvllle. Phillip and Joe Mlch- 
alek and William Blumberg of Pit 
ot Point.

Mrs Berend was born Teresa 
Mary Kupp on March 14. 1853 at 
Bc'rger. M o . and resided there 
with her parents until her mar- he embarked 
riage to Henry Berend in 1876 , thence to France and the field of 
They moved to Windthorst and action.
from there to Pilot Point where site ' In addition to the parents he Is 
had resided for 43 years. Her hus- survived by six brother* and one 
band died in 1924 She was the i sister S. Sgt Clem Cole, stationed 
mother of eleven children, four of j in England and with whom he

Cpl. Cecil Cole 
Is Casualty In 
French Area

W ar Department Says
Death Occurred On
July 11th In France

The War Department advised 
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Cole last Wed
nesday of the death of their son. 
Cpl. Cecil Cole. 32. who recently 
had been reported missing in ac
tion in France.

His death, according to the tele 
gram, occurred on July 11.

Cpl. Cole's last letter telling his 
parents he had spent his birthday 
on the continent, was written July 
4 from Fiance, just a week prior 
to his death.

He was born west of Saint Jo 
on June 26. 1912. and attended the 
Saint Jo school, then moved with 
his parents to a farm west ol 
Muenster where the family residec 
for more than 25 years. He wai 
inducted in the army from here or 
January 20. 1942. and shortly af 
terward his parents moved U 
Oainesvllle to make their home.

Cpl. Cole served with an armor
ed tank division and had oeen ov
erseas 11 months, being stationed 
in England until the latter part of 
June He received his l » l k  train 
Ing at Fort Knox, Ky . and Camp 
Poik. La went to Rice. C a lif. for 
desert maneuvers and .was then 
stationed at Camp Pickett,* Va.. 
and Indian town Oap. P a . where 

for England and

whom survive
BuvIvors are three sons. Joe of 

Pilot Point. Isadore of Oainesvllle 
and Louts of Denver. Colo., and 
one daughter. Mis* Malvina Ber
end. who reside* with her mother 
Also surviving are 24 grandchild 
ren and 16 great-grandchildren 
Three grandsons and one great- 
grandson are serving in the armed 
forces.

All of the deceaseds children 
and numerous other out o f town 
relative* and friends. Including 
residents of Oainesvllle. Llndsav 
and Muenster. attended the last 
rites

.....  y ■ —

Miscellaneous Shower 
For Local Sisters To 
Be Held On Labor Day x

A community-wide miscellan 
eous shower for the local Bene
dictine Bisters, recently planned 
by the Saint Anne's Society, will 
take place on Labor Day after
noon members of the organization 
announced this week. It will be 
held in the parochial school audi
torium beginning at 2 30.

Ladies of the parish are asked 
to bring a shower gift and food 
for refreshments to be served a f
ter the social hour. The meal will 
be served buffet style, members 
In charge advised, and the menu 
will consist of chicken, ham. cran
berry sauce, relishes, potato salad 
coffee and cake.

So as to avoid duplications of 
food, the committee on refresh 
ments has preoared a list of what 
ladies are to bring, using the al
phabet as a guide. Those whose 
surnames begin with A to H are 
to bring meat; I  to L  potato sal
ad: M to R. relishes, (tomatoes, 
pickles, cranberrv sauce, etc.): 8 
to V. cake: W  coffee, and X.Y and 
Z, cream.

Mrs. J.B. Wilde is chairman of 
the refreshment committee and 
anyone desiring further Inform* 
t.ion is asked to get in touch with 
her. ,

----------- v-----------

GREETINGS FROM 
FATHER FROWIN

Returning from Subtaco. Ark., 
where he attended the annual al
umni meeting o f Subiaco Acad 
emy-College on August 5-8, C M. 
Walterscheld brought with him 
best wishes and greetings from 
Rev. Father Frowiu. former Muen
ster pastor, with whom he visited. 
Father Frowin stated that he still 
thinks fondly o f Muenster and all 
his f o r m e r  parishioners and 
friends and told Mr. Walterscheld 
to be sure and hi? rfneerest
regards to all.

visited shortly before going to 
France Earl Cole. Muenster, who 
spent nine months in France dur 
ing World War I; JD  of Gaines
ville; Jimmy of For; Worth; Omey 
of Overton, and Clyde of Rio 
Orande Cltv. and Mrs. Myrtle 
Stanflll of Oainesvllle.

----------- v—r-—  —

MUENSTER FRIENDS 
AT FRANK GIMPLE’S 
FUNERAL SUNDAY

A number of Muenster persons 
attended funeral services f o r  
Frank Glmple. 47. of Abilene. Sun
day afternoon at Oainesvllle Rev 
Thomas Hardy of Dallas officiated 
at the rites and interment was In 
Fatrview cemetery.

Mr. Oimple. formerly of Valley 
View, had been a resident of Abl 
lene for several years He died 
Thursday evening in an Abllem 
hospital following three months ol 
illness

The body was sent to the home 
of the deceased's brother. Cart 
Oimple at Gainesville, and lay 
there in state until the burial ser 
vices. Pallbearers were Abner Ste- 
veas. Four Sllnker. Julius Allman 
Hugo Allman. Ewing Aston and 
Hill Campbell.

Born in Paris. Texas. Sept. 1? 
1898. Mr. Glmnle moved to Cooke 
county with his parents in 1907 
He engaged in farming until 1937 
when he moved to Abilene.

Survivors are his father. Ed 
Oimble. of Paris: one brother Cari 
of Oainesvllle. and four sisters 
Mmes. Gus Junke. Pasadena. Calif 
John Stobaugh and R.A Smith. 
Gainesville, and Pauline Langren. 
Houston.

----------- v-----------

IMPROVEMENT NOTED  
IN BILLY SEYLER’S 
CONDITION THIS WEEK

Little.Billy Seyler. who sustain
ed a skull fracture and other in
juries in a highway accident last 
week Tuesday and whose condi
tion was critical for several days 
is reported showing improvement 
and if no complications set in, a 
complete recovery is expected, ac 
cording to reports this week.

The child has been speaking to 
members of his family, at inter
vals. since Friday and is taking 
nourishment this week. He will be 
confined to the Oainesvllle San 
itarium. however, for some time. 
Members of his family still attend 
his bedside daily.

-------------- V--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Richter 

and Miss Gertrude Burkhart were 
visitors In Fort Worth Thursday.

Funeral Saturday
Skull Fracture, Broken 
Leg, Other Injuries 
Are Cause of Death

Surrounded by members of his 
family and a few Intimate friends. 
Ralph 'Babe' Schumacher. 17. 
died Thursday evening at 6 o’clock 
from injuries received in a high 
way accident at about 2 o'clock on 
the preceding Tuesday afternoon.

High Mass of Requiem and fun
eral services were neid at Sacred 
Heart church at 9 o'clock Saturday 
morning and burial was in Sacred 
Heart cemetery. Rev. Thomas 
Buergldr, pastor, officiated at the 
maiss and delivered an inspiring 
sermon Rev. Paul Hoedebeck of 
Subiaco. Ark., a cousin of the de
ceased. officiated at the grave.

Pallbearers were intimate com
panions of the deceased Sgt Gene 
Lehnertz. Pvt. David Lehnertz. 
Leonard Hartman, Leo Voth. lier 
nard and Oeorge SwirczynSki. Ar
rangements were under the dir
ection of George J. Carroll and 
Son Funeral Home Hundreds ga 
thered to pay thetr final respects 
to the young man. who during his 
short span of years had won the 
general friendship of the commun
ity.

The accident which caused his 
death occurred while he was re
turning to Muenster from Oain
esvllle in the Ben Seyler Motor 
company wrecker towing a truck.

There are no known witnesses to 
the accident however the most 
plausible theory, as allown by mar
kings on the road, is that lt was 
caused by the swaying of the tow
ed truck As the front end of the 
truck, suspended from the wrecker 
boom bv a chain, stayed from 
side to side it flipped the wrecker 
over In the course of Its 30 foot 
skid the wrecker rolled over ano
ther half turn.

The frame, body and hoisting 
mechanism of the wrecker art- 
twisted and tom bevond repair. 
Parts of the front and motor may
be salvagaHe The truck was not 
badly dem.-*' ed. %

Ills inju'-t-s consisted of a sku’l 
fracture, a broken right leg. and 
other injuries. He was taken to 
the Gainesville Sanitarium by am 
bulance. summoned by personnel 
from the Oainesvllle air base near 
which the accident occurred His 
condition was so critical he never 
regained consciousness. Members 
of his family gathered around his 
bedside at the earliest possible mo
ment and remained with him con 
stnntlv until the end.

The body was brought to Muen
ster Friday afternoon and lay in 
state at the Ben Seyler home un
til the funeral services. Rosary 
was recited at 8:30 in the evening.

Babe, as he was widely and af- 
fectionatehKcalled by all who knew 
him. was a resident of Muenster 
ever since his birth on May 9. 1927. 
He attended Sacred Heart school 
and was employed bv Seyler Motor 
Co. for a number of-ypars His ser
vices were highly valued by Mr. 
Seyler and his many patrons. He 
was * popular member of the jun
ior set r>f the community. His plea
sant and considerate dispositicn 
and his ever on-sent smile won f  - 
him the ceneral friendship of 8 1 
his acouaintances.

He Is survived bv his nare-V . 
Mr end Mrs. AR Schumacher, t- i 
brothers. Adolph, of Muen«‘ ''” . 
and Roy with the U S. Naw  
the South Pacific: ^n*’ two 
tpr-.. Mrs Dollrn Wall. Jacksb ’• *. 
*nd M i s s  Aline Schutnae'rr. 
Muenrter. al'o a grand rr.thcr. 
Mrs Hpnrv Rchnitkor of Dpnison. 
and a number of uncles, avnts 
*nd cousins.
Out Of Town Rc’ntivcs 
\Hcnd Funeral Riles 

Am on-* out of town v«lat 
and friends at the funeral -ervt-e; 
were R pv. Paul Hoedebeck. F v 
teeo. Ark.- Mrs Hpnrv Sehnitkc.-. 
Mr. and Mr,. Joe Rchnitker «■ od 
familv. Mr. and Mrs A1 Se 'n lt- 
ker and family. Mrs c.W. Hughes 
and children, all of Denison Mr. 
and Mrs. Dollen Wall Jacksher*v 
->»r« Pin Fet*c Kilgore- 
Phil Meekins and Mrs. Hillia*-' 
Martin. Nocona: Mr. and M 
Fred Hoedebeck and daugh* 
Miss Philomina. Denison: 7'
and Mrs Alfred Schnitker Deni
son: Mrs. C.A. Carter and daugh
ters. Misses Helen pnd Kitty. 
Gainesville: Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schumacher and family. Gaines
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carter. 
Gainesville. Cn). and Mrs Albert. 
Steinberger. Sherman. Sgt. Gen" 
I/ehnertz. Camp Bov-ie and P .t  
David Lehnertz. Camp Wolters.
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K. N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Armed Services 
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Rosa Driever, News I I  it or
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES

In Cooke County..................... 11.00

Outside Cooke County ............(1.60
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any person, firm or cori>oratton that may appear tn the columns of The 
Enterprise will lie gladly und fully corrected upon being brought to t'te 
attention of the publisher.

| O c a c N E W S

Hm»rt liven* of lnt**r**m \*»< «n l * iK> Y«»u

BRIEFS

George Oehrig spent Wedncs 
day in Fort Worth on business.

Cpl. Russell Herb of Camp Clai 
borne La., snent the weekend with 
the John Tempel family.

•
Jeanette Walter was the guest 

of Mary Jo Schad of Game: \ ill** 
for the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Cain of 
Denton spent Sunday here with 
the Alf Schumacher family

Miss Joan Schneiderian of Den
ton spent last week as the guest
of Miss Dolores Walter.- . _

Ezell's Cafe Is being enlarged 
and remodeled Work be in on 
the program last week 

♦
Mrs Leon Heilman and Mis < 

Celia Walterrcheid Katie Mae 
Walterscheid and Loretta Harl 
man visited in Sherman Tuesday.

n unce the birth of an eight 
pound son, Johnny, at the local 
clinic on Wednesday August 9

Mesdames Rav Hill and D l  
Ray of Dallas visited here last 
week with their sisters Mesdames 
Coker and Orammer

Mr and Mrs. John Ezell an-

Little Sonny Bernauer hur re 
; covered from a tonsillectomv per
formed at the local clinic last 

I week.

Miss Lu Vogel of Houston Is 
here for a two-week vacation visit 
with her parents. Mr nud Mrs.

! Emil Vogel and other re’atives.
• -

Jimmy Ratliff of I tibbock vLslt- 
<*d his grandparents. Mr. und Mrs 
Fette and other relative* last 
week, returning home Wednesday.

•mm- ♦

Mrs. Eva Gottlob and little 
granddaughter. Ev* Dora Oottl >b 
of Aide are visiting relatives In 
Muenster this week.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Henntvnt,
! and children of Calera. Okla . 
were here Thursday to visit rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs LA Schoech had 
as their guests Sunday, their dau
ghter. Mias Pauline Schoech ann

Specials
1942 Plymouth 4-door Sedan

Heater, good tires
1941 Pontiac Six, Custom Built Sedanette

Original pre-war tires. Beautiful paint plaid 
seat covers. Perfect.

1941 Plymouth Coupe
Radio, heater, good tire . Tu-tone upholstery

1941 Mercury Sedan
P̂ xtra Clean. Good tires, radio, seat cover

1939 Pontiac Eight 2-door Sedan
Radio, heater, good W«*es

1939 Pontiac Six 4-door Sedan
Good tires, radio, heater, dual spotlights, re
conditioned motor.

1940 Dodge Convertable
Beautiful maroon color, matching upholstery. 
White sidewall tires, heater

1940 Studebaker Champion
Good clean car.

1938 Buick Special 4-door Sedan
Radio, heater, good tires. PJxtra clean.

1938 Dodge 4-door Sedan
Good tires, extra clean

12 OTHER CARS OF VARIOUS MAKES AND  
MODELS TO SELECT FROM

ATTENTION, SERVICE MEN! We will pay 
OPA Ceiling Pricer for extra clean cars.

North Texas Motors
F.E. Schmitz Gainesville

her friend. Miss Nell Etheridge, 
both of Dallas.

____-*►— .

Sister Elcanora Pels and Sister 
Alban Bezner of San Antonio vis
ited here last week with relatives 
*v| friends and were also guests

of relatives rnd friends at Lindsay 
• .

Mrs. Annie Trqch'n. snd daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy, left Friday for 
r two week's rtay in Sen Antonie 
t.-here they will v,nlt Sister Be” - 
rlce and Mr. and Mrs. Thoma 
Trachta.

Mrs. Leroy Sttlzer of Nocona 
spent Saturday here with relatives 
Sfie advised that her husband. 
'Cpl. Leroy Stelzer is in New Gui
nea He is serving with a quarter
master shoe repair company.

CM. Walteriehrid has bought 
the R.W. Trew farm north of 
Muenster and plans to occupy it I 
as soon as the present reside!.is. ! 
Ri v. and M r Parnell, locate oth ! 
er living quarters

Wilfred Walterscheid killed a 
half grown coyote Sunday evening 
by driving over it with his car. 
T> other, in the pack escaped
acre**- the r^ad ssfHv. Tho- w-fre 
n- r the Charlie Wlmm-r farm.

'tpp  •pen'* ‘ 'wpewvpski la s e n 
ding this week with h»r "r*n**- 
narents. Messrs, and Mmes J R 
Horn and Joe Swirrzvnski TT»r 
brother Herbert, rami’ to Muen 
ster with her and spent the week

-end. returning to iWiias Monday.

Mrs Emmet Fette "t il b» h "r* 
ess to Catholic Daughters of Am
erica for the regular m"nthlv m 
clal on August 24. it v es annoim- 
f-e<i a? » meetine of th“  emur* Fri
day. She will entertain In her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L W Flusche of 
t Decatur visited relative* here 
Sunday and were *eco»nn«nled 
hom-- hv thpir daughter. Marianna 
who had been the riiert of h 't  
grandoarents. Mr. and Mrs. Jcs- 

. eph Flusche for a week

Mr. and Mrs Urban Flusche of 
j Decatur announce the birth of a 
I daughter, tfyeir first child, on 

August 4 The baby has been na 
med Anna Marie, and her grand
mother. Mrs Joseph Flusche of 

! this city, served as baptinna! 
i snomrr. with the child * grand 
father Martin Muller, when the 
christening took place.

Mrs. Frank Element Mrs. Joht 
| t'*-"»*n  end R»m n t*eh return 
ed Friday from Thre- River 

I where they *nent a week a« gue«t<-| 
.o f Leo Hartman and family. Mr 
Rlach. who spent *ne oast sever*' 
weeks in tl'Ls ettv with relatives 

I returned to his home in Milam 
, Mich.. Tuesday

•  -

J T  Blanton, native of Cooke 
. reuntv. died Saturday In a hos- 
j nital tn Oklahoma C'tv followin' 
an extended illness He was weP 

In the ronntv. ‘'sowUllv in 
the Era community where he wa* 
bom and reared more than 70 
years ago He practiced law tn 
Pauls Valley. Okla.. for men” 
years and funeral services with 
burial took place In that city.

Mr. and Mr- August Fruk' 
were dinner hosts In their home 

j Thursday honoring thrir grand
daughter. Miss Mvrtle Friske. vis
iting here from Corpus Chrlstl 
Last week before the departure 
of their grandson. Lt Norman 
Luke, who was here on leave, thev 
**;»vr a dinner tn his honor. Mem
bers of the immediate femtlle' 
were guests at both affairs.

Sisters Oebharda and Patricia 
'••ft last week to spend sometime 
r*r the mothrrhousc in Jonesboro. 
Ark. During the past month thev 
had <»lven cateehlsm instruction* 
at Montague and prermred a j 
i*rmip of children for their first j 
communion. The rerrmonles took 
nlaee on W r.'nr'ri'V with Fa'hei 
Morse of Henrietta officiating 
Others from Muenster attending 
the services were Mr and Mrs 
O H  Heilman and Sisters Anasta
sia. Irmina and I^onarda T lr  
latter played the organ for the oc
casion and the others assisted in 
the choir.

MRS. TOF. I.E1INERTZ IS 
HONORED W ITH  PARTY

Mrs. Joe Lehnertz was honored 
with a surprise btrthdav nerty 
Sundav when a croup of relative' 
and friends gathered at her home 
In the evening with a shower of 
gifts and coverec: dishes for the 
occasion.

Personcl included Mr. and Mrs 
I.rhnertz and family. Mr. and Mrs 
O H Heilman. Mr. and Mrs Rudv 
Heilman and children Mr. and 
Mrs. A! Fleitman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doc Dudley of Gainesville. Sgt.. 
Gene I.ehnertz and Sgt. Wesley

Hayes of Camp Swift and Pvt. 
David Lehnertz of Camu Walters.

The day also brought meeting;; 
from M. Sgt. Jimmy Lelinertz, 
Italy; S. Sgt. Earl L e h n c . N e w  
Guinea, and Bunny Lthnertz, 
some where in the S-.uth Pacific 
with the Navy.

------ — V,-------------
FAREWELL PARTIES GIVEN 
I’OU ANDY STEt 'L i t

Honoring Andv Stelzer, who left | 
a Wednesday f r the arm” , his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Stel- 
zer. entertained with a barbecue 
party last Wednesday evening at 
the E.S. I.awson place. Seme 75 
guests who brought, covered dish
ed for the meal, enloyed the affair

Another farewell courtesy was 
extendd by Mrs Roy Kinrery 
whefi slip entertained with a pic
nic and all dav outing at Saint Jo 
Lake. Personnel inc’uded the hon 
oree. his family and about 25 
other guests.

------ -— v-----------
CARD OF TIIANK 4

We gratefully acknowledge ev-. 
ery kindnr-s and ennshierati' n 
:hrwn rs r’uripe our re'-e.it ber
eavement. We f*e rratcfuf f ' >• the 
many thouehtfiji ret . the l 'v e ’y 
flowers and the spiritual tributes, i 

The Aif Schumacher Family.

OPEN COTTON BO !LS ,
Four open b-11' **f * ,^ « .-n*8 !

cotton were brought to the E n '»p- | 
prise office M ndav by John 
Schilling who reported that his
c>*np look-- good a »i. that aome 
plants have as manv as ‘ i  b v>* 
per stalk He has mere than 2to 
aerp' 'n " ‘ t n t’ u ■ v*. r The heat 
and drought has not injured his 
crop, he -aid. but a ro-d ra'n 
would be of ben-fit He further 
stated that, the r; rton h-» n!*nt»d 
early I* - o w T r  to that whi h 
took a later planttne.

RADIATORS
Cleaned and Repaired 

ONE-DAY SERVICE

HILBURN MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

Dixon at Broadway

Gainesville, Texas
Phone 966

FOR YO l'R  A ! TO PAKT^ 

TR Y  KENYON AUTO STORES 
Galne«\ille. Texas 

Balter> Reel argin^ 15c

CLEANING &  PRT5SING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller
1 ~ r  n r

YOU CAN STILL GET the FIXTURES YOU W ANT  

TO MODERNIZE YOUR BATHROOM

Also have water heaters for natural or Butane 
gH.s and kitchen sinks, and a generous supply of es

sential metal parts.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CIIIRO I RA4 TOR

X-RAY FLUOR06C0PE j
• Suite 205

Ppthian Bldg Gainesville

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

SEE RHODA ANN
For Your

SUMMER WAVE SPECIALS

End Curl .......... *5.00

Ringlette 6.00
' ♦
, Machineless .......  7.50

|S**r Cold Wave 10.00

Koolerwave .....  15.00

Rhoda Ann Beauty Shop
319 Red River St. Phone 1373 

Gainesville

- f e u 0 - u c ^ t S t & i a t
W ith  P ta ctica l S ch ool A p p ea l

No need to shop around 
for hours selecting Jan
ie's hack to school 
wardrobe —  fretting 
because you can’t find 
the styles you want or 
the correct sizes. Cho
ose from our festival of 
fabrics and make her 
clothes yourself.

PLAIDS

STRIPES

CHECKS

•SOLIDS

TEXTURES

TWEEDS

PRINTS

POIJCADOTS

GABARDINE

WOOLS

COTTONS

TW ILLS

Thrt Ladies Shop
MRS. J. P. GOBLIN 

Galnesvllla

E «

mi.
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Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Margaret Foster Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County in the 
Court House thereof, in Gaines- 
ville.Texas, at or before 10 o'clock 
A M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
11th day of September A D. 1944, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 29th day of July A.D. 1944. 
in this cause, numbered 14156 on 
the docket of said court and sty

led George B. Foster Plaintiff, vs. 
Margaret Foster Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony for the rea 
son of harsh and cruel treatment 
on the part of the defendant and 
three years abandonment of plain
tiff by defendant, and for cost of 
suits and for general and special 
relief, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law', and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my

CATHOLICS! Protect Your Loved Ones
Standard Legal Reserve Life Insurance written on ages one 
day up. About . even Hundred satisfied policyholders in Muen- 
ster and Lindsay Parishes carrying Catholic Life. Get Catho
lic I ife Rates before buying your Life Insurance for any of 

your family.

STRICTLY CO-OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums Larger Dividends

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE UNION  
Brady Building, S in Antonio, Texas

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

VICTOR HARTMAN 
Muenster

HENRY N. FUHRMANN 
Lindsay

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP, General Representative
___

Water Pressure Systems

HAVE WATER WITH PRESSURE —  ALL YEAR 

ROUND

YES, WE HAVE THEM ON HAND!

See tia for particulars

Wsiplcs Painter Co.
Leo N Hensrheid. Mgr Muenster

hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Gainesville, Texas this 
the 29th day of July A D. 1944, 
(SEAL* Attest:

Martin G. Davis Clerk 
District Court, Cooke Co., Texas 

<37 8-9-40p.)
----------- v-----------

I
i Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Euig Long Sprain Greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

i and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 

' of 42 days from the date o f  issuan- 
I ce of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 18tli clay of September 

l A.D., 1944. at or before 10 o'clock 
! A M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County, at the 
Court House in Gainesville. Texas.

Said Plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 5th day of August. 1944. 

| The file number of iaid suit be
ing 14162.

1 The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Eugene P. Sprain as 
Plaintiff, and Eula Long Sprain 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce irorn tin bentjs 
of matrimony, Plaintiff alleging 
cruel, harsh and tyrannical treat
ment on the p ut of the defendant 
as grounds tlwrcfor, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff s Petition 
on file in Hits suit.

Issued this the 5th day of Aug
ust. 1944.

Given under my hand aud 1 
of said Court, at office in G.<:n 

I esville. Texas, this the 5th daj of 
I August A D . 1941.

• SEAL*
Martin G. Davis. Clerk 

District Court Cooke C o . Texas 
<38-9*40-1 •

--------:—v - — -----.
YOUTH SOCIETIES 
HEAR CONVENTION 
REPORTS AT MEET

Members of the IIolv Name So
ciety and Young I a dies' sodality 
enjoyed an interesting session 
Monday night when a joint meet
ing took place in the parish hail.

Two guest speakers. Miss Myr
tle Fn.«ke of Corpus Christi. and 
Miss Lormda Morbi'/er of Scot 
land, gave talks cur the ictlvtiy 
and social life of Dir sodalHtei In 
their parishes, and Miss Doily Un
dress gave a report cn the Bum
mer School of Catholic Action 
which she attended last month u> 
San Antonio.

Detailed accounts of the district, 
meeting of the Catholic State 
League, held at 1 lndsay cn Jtuv 
30, were given by Delegates Dolly 
Lehnert/. Juanita Well*/ ipri I an < 
Bernard Bwircaynski. after which 
Father Richard, spiritual dlrrctor. 
addressed the assemblage.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will likewise be a joint 
session of the two groups. The 
date is September 7, and the time
9 p.m.

WANT ADS
FOR RENT: Furnished cottage, 

modern conveniences. See Mrs. 
August Friske, Muenster. 39-1

FOR SALE: Extra fine regis-
erpti Guernsey bull, 2 years old. 

Milton Wade, Gainesville. 39-1

FOR SALE One Butane gas 
drum George Gehrig, Muenster.

39-1

FOR SALE: Baby bassinette.
Inquire at Enterprise Office. 39-1

FOR SALE 60 pullets. 30 white 
inrt 30 brown Leghorns, at one 
' 'liar each. Mrs. Matt Stelzer,
Muenster 39-1

FOR RENT Bedroom with kit 
chen privilege. See Mrs. August 
Fry ke. Muenster. 39-1

FOR SALE full size steel bed 
complete with pre-war spring nnd 
m ures* like new. Buddy Ber- 
nauer. Muenster. 39 tf

FOR SALE: 1 2 year-old regist
ered Buck. See Frank Bayer, 
Muenster. 38 ip.

CLOTHES to be sold at auction
•!/ Friday, Aug. 18. at Alford. 

H e r  n nubile sale Quite a few! 
! men's used clothes, also women's j 
i 1'!! and several coats 39 1 j

IUE in running condition 
80 HP Wattk>-slm Engine. No. 3 

'M <  Mill with belts and screws.! 
> also two pair 500-pound platform ! 
■ s' a!> <. E A Chambers. 326 E Oak 

• Dent ri Texas 39 4

FOR SALE Pre war living room
u occasional chair, coffee table 1 

j end table, breakfast room suite, j 
: 50 pound ire box. full-size bed i 
; complete with rprtn# and mattress!

...... nd chest of drawers all!
in ood condition Mrs E H Sharp 
over Relax Tli ure Muenster 39 1

FARM M N D  FOR SALE Two.
?w -hundred acre farms, one one 
hundred acre farm This Is all good I 

avv black land improved and 
cn all weather road, electricity av- 

ilabte. and in good community 
Hu* land I* being offered for sale. 
:h no advance in prices. Liberal 
terms will be given with iow Inter 
cm rate If terms are wanted R.J 
Smith Representative. West Ride 
Square, Gainesville. Texas 38-2

FOR BALE Farmall tractor, 
fully equipped, good condition. 
Raymond Zimmercr. 3 miles south

38-4p

N H M a s t i r o
You Can't Look  
YOUR B E S T—
Unless Your Clothes 
look Their

L o n e  S t  ; i  r  

C l e a n e r s
I P. 0081 .IN, Prop.

I'lHinr S33 OatnrwvRI*

l a a n i N f m i H a a

le t V l

Handle Your Tire 
Troubles

Our method of recapping, has pro
ved to many, the extra mileage and trou
ble free driving left in old tires.

Let us check your tires! You may 
only need spot vulcanizing to put your 
rubber in A-l shape. But regardless of 
the condition, if it is repairable, we are 
equipped to handle it for you. See us 
before your tires are too far gone.

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
\ mr eld reliable Chrysler and Plv- 

Uth dealer and save money 
Sen Sevier. Muenster. 51-tf

Gainesville Tiie Shop

J Z o o k J t * * * !  Ladies and Men
The new Fall styles and patterns you have been 

waiting for are here —  ready for your selection.
The specially chosen fabrics offer you a great 

variety of sparkling new weaves and colors.

Lou Wolf
Muenster

For Better Performance 
From Older Cars

Mobilgas & Mobiloil

FOR RALE 7-room house in 
Jty with 3 Ins. have 7 other lots 

to ell with or without residence 
Mis.-. Gertrude Burkhait, Muenster

38-tf

AUCTION SALE Friday Aug- ! 
ti i 18. at ? n m at Alford Har- 1 
tin n farm 8 miles southwest of ‘ 
Muenster cn Route 2 Bad health ;
nd bo’ serving In the arm ed! 

forces have rons’ elled us to leave j 
the farm Selling everything. rx» ] 
<-ept part of furniture. Havp prac- 
tl-tlly  new HC Case tractor-binder 
d ittoic n.w cultivator other farm 
machinery: cream separator, milk 
can* and bucket*, pressure cooker 

’ and sealer, electric iron, two hot 
j plntes natural gas cook stove and 
1 heater, three wood heaters. 7 good 
j milk cows. 25 head fine, while face 
I rows. 17 calves. 2 work horses. 2 
‘■'irtdle pontes, harness, wagnnhack 
circle wood saw. roofing iron, can 
nrd fruits and vegetables and fruit 
jars. Zt-3

FOR SALE A choice farm of 
H.p> A oine 30 or 40 A in pasture 

.•iv' "i cultivation; is good 
black land, well located: good im
provements. For particulars see 
Heccr A. Hays. 37 3

WANTED Used Cars without 
tires Need more Junk. Have used 
nafts for sale. J.P. Flusche, Muen
ster. 50-tf

TRACTOR HITS h  OREASES
Gainesville’s mo.it complete parts 
nnd Accessory store. A lot of 
tbines you can t find anywhere 
else Kenyon Auto Store. Gaines 
villc. Texas Don Kenyon, Mgr

45-tf

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Coltfntherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
«I4 N. Dixon Phone 544

204 S. Dixon IKE WALKER, Manager Gainesville

A

When In 
Gainesville Eat

at the*

Coffee Pot

1

Gone and Milton 
ProDs.

Tutt

1 Block North of State

'
f ' “'•» V  ► .'.•■J'.

GUARANTEED BATTERIES 

and FAN BELTS FOR ALL CARS

OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTOR

Vulcanizing & Recapping
YOUR FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric AI Horn

--- --- ---p--- ..-.r.i. - ■ am • ------ .i.aViir .d-ijdSfcmr ra~ .jgjfcr.a

Take
GOOD
tare
of your

Clectric
G e fr iy e r a te r

YOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR is one of your 
most valuable wartime servants. It keeps your food 
fresh and wholesome . . .  protects the health of your fam

ily. Since, due to wartime restrictions, new electric refrig
erators arc no longer being made, you'll want to give 
yours the best of care to keep it working until new ones 
are available. Listed below are some important details 
which will be of help to you in prolonging the life of 
your electric refrigerator.

JUST FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES:
DEPROST REGULARLY

F o llo w  manufacturer's directions. 

Empty drip water immediately. I.ei 

frost melt— never use a sharp tooL

LIT  TH I COLD AIR CIRCULATE

awf.v /.i
H

4k -

Don't overload. Remove paper wrap

pings, except frozen food. Keep correct 

temperature— 40* is safe.

TH I DOOR GASKET SHOULD PIT TIGHT

Prevents cold air >eakage. Promptly 

clean off grease or oil. Don’t touch the 

rubber any more than necessary.

KEEP THR INSIDE SWEET, CLEAN

Wash with baking soda and water. 

Don’t forget the freezer. Use soap and 

water for the shelves.

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y ,

’ fw ®

W m
*w

" j '  * is®

;K

m m m m

■ at 1 iU 1 ■
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STMT PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY —  MONDAY TUESDAY . Lindsay News

ACTION!
G R A M  f UR! 

THRILLS!

v-

a e r r m . . -
t £ e  ( f i e a t  S f i w t  * ? t

fD c fiic t U

.jn* ■ m l*

Quite a number of Lindsay 
young people attended lunaial 
services lor Rah h ^anuma. ner 
Iviucnjt'T Saturday in ming.

I*
E i'tc i Michael Marie Fuhimann 
uicrly of H u t n is now a 
iUienbus, ; . ,. \ ii re she 1 

a member o. to. ice clung s’.a:; c i  
LI. Lore Schoc l.

Sea bee IIu 'o  Dczner cf Camp 
>* ikt. ' alii., spent this v e k  hero

t i l

H O M E

m
i t * ®

I N

WALTER BRENNAN
LON McCAUISTER 

JEANNE CRAIN 
JUNE HAVER

IN IK1ATH-UKIN6 UCHNICOtOI
?14M t it  SnttndtUf £w*»<nf P u t

"TNI PHANTOM nur

R e l a x
________________ MUENSTER

AU G U ST 18 TH R U  A U G U ST  2G 

F R ID A Y

‘Thousands Cheer’
.10 Stars incIuriinjf Kathryn Gravson and John Holes 

Chapter 1 o f New > rial “ TH E H A U N TE D  H A R B O R ”

SATURDAY
DOU11LK FEATURE

‘Call of the Rockies’
Smiley BURNETTE —  Michael HARRISON

and

‘The Undying Monster’
Serial “Th« Phantom”

Sunday &  Monday

‘The Sullivans’
Anne BAXTER —  Thorna MITCHELL 

__  SHORT and CARTOON •
TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

‘llem-y Aldrich, Boy Scout’
Jimmy LYDON —  Olive HLAKENKY 

TH U R S D A Y  —  F R ID A Y

‘Ladies Courageous’
Loretta YOUNG — Geraldin FITZGERALD 
News and Serial THE HAUNTED HARBOR”

COMING September 3-4-5
‘ R E C O MME N DA T I O N  OF THE WEEK . . 
T H E WONDE RF UL L Y MOVING PICTURE 

‘ THE SONG OF B E R N A D E T T E ' . . .  IT
4

W I L L  P R O B A B L Y  WI N  T H E  
ACADEMY AWARD!"

Tflalte/i
over WJZ and the Blue network

I

l

I

with his pareius. Mr. pad Mr.,
J hn Btziur. i n embarkr tirr, 
leave.

♦ .
Mrs. A1 M .osberger underw ent 

a minor foot op^iotkn at the, 
Muenster clinic Tuesday. She was 
able to return home immediately 
afterward and is recovering rapiu
iy. — ♦ --

Sgt. Lawrence Streng who has 
been with an armrred division at 
Camp Polk. Le . has been assignee!

1 to t relan duty, according to word 
rereived by his uncle. Nick Block, 
this week.

Butch Dieter accompanied Joe 
Wilde of Muenster on a trip to 
Lubbock to get a combine Thurs
day and went from there 10 Hous 
ton to deliver it to the rice fields 
in that sector. They returned 
home Monday.

Oerald Metzlcr left Wednesday 
to begin his army career He Joins 
a brother. Clarence Metzlcr. in 
the service. The latter is a mem
ber of the Seab-es serving on the 
South Pacific. The boys are sons 

i of Mr and Mrs Phillip Metzler.
*  - •  —

Ed Oimple of Parts. Texas, and 
Mrs. Kt nneth Lanxren of Houston 
are spending several days in th» 

j Carl Oimple home after attending 
I fun ra) services f i r  their son and 
brother Frank Oimple. at Qaln- 

| esvllle Sunday

Lind«av school opened this week 
for a three week summer se1 don 
Resist rations were made on Mon
day and classes began Wednesday 
Students will be dismissed when 

| the cotton season begins and the 
regular fail term veil! open after 

! the cotton has been gathered.

Sister M Alban Berner of Sae 
Antonio visited here last week 
with relatives and Is now on the 
reaching staff at San Auvusltne 
Sohml in Laredo Accompanying 
tier on the visit was Bister Elean
ors Pels and both nuns also visited 

j the latter's relatives in Muenster

Ml«s Susie Reinart la in receipt 
of a letter from her brother. Hen- 
rv advi'tng that he Is now on dutv 
In Prance He went overseas in 
January of this year and was In 
Envland prior to the invasion Hr 
said he was well, but ton busy to 

; write much and included regards 
to all friends.

Mrs Nick Reinart and daughter 
Miss Susie, left Prtdav for Jones
boro Ark . to attand ceremontos 

Holv Angels Convent on the 
15th, at which time their niece 
and cousin, Sister M Alberta 
made her profession Thev also 
attended services marking the got 
den Jubilee of Mother Walburga. 
convent superior, on the 15th.

Pvt Harold 8chmltz of Fort 
S«un Houston returned to his sta- 

1 tlon Monday after spending a 3 
day pass with his father. Theo 
Schmitz and family here, and hta 
sister. Mrs. Jake Horn Jr., at 
Muenster. It was his first visit

T e x a s  Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas

August 18 thru 26 

FRIDAY

'Never A  Dull 
Moment*

RITZ BROTHERS

America’s greatest sjxrrt, sulky racing, comes to the screen ia "Home In 
Indiana," a story’ for those who love horses and racing.

home
month.

lib Induction l:ut

Promr ti n of F  V ri J. Ha tier
to sergeant has been 1
by-the l T S Ar - hr ounr'e’'*; in
the Middle Ea',r. Ifr . ; tr® sen of
Mr. and Mrs. Jr--- n it*r and Is
now assigned to cn t'\r tr^nspert
base In W-'st Afi 'ft rs e<\ clr-
craft Instrument • e-i M't. He in-
listed in the • • t*vo y arc
ago at Camp W  Itvrs.

Jake Brzner and Ehsn ^Hermes,
rtcccmpenied by C M . Vvr?ner<rh»ld
of Mti 'nitrr. attended the annual
alumni meetliv* -,t Bid ,«̂ |r ra A(*nrf«
cmy-College on Angie »  til 7 Al
so attending v,as R ii. Herman
Laux of Rhine Is rid and his neo-
hew ' 9  nnv V* ■hi ac r j
onnled him. F e th re l » f * 't>-
ped here ftr  a visit v i*h his par-
ents Mr and Mr*. P 1 T t it prd
family enroute end on his return.

Prartrl- Dl-ter m.o ’ inl«ts mate
third cles*. Is her- th Is v >eV *n
leave with his parent1*. k 'f. an l
Mrs Val Dlcte- !!r  c ire bveV.- ta
the states recent)r af ter err,'in i
overseas with the Feo!her* fn t^e
Azores Inland* -in r f

Confetti—
(Continued from page 11

! p:rt line that has kepi the precious 
1 trickle of supplies flowing to the 
hard pressed Chinese troops His 
brother, Lt. Got Emmet Cassady. 
is with our air forces in South 
America.

T.C. Vance who was forced to re 
tire on account of ill health Mr 
Cavness, whose home is in Wal
nut Springs, is an experienced 
pharmacist and has spent many 

I years in the practice of his profes 
I ston.

ber. His arrival heme we* n e> 
plele surorie.to n  ’ b*rs -f h* 
family who w-rr una' * ,
was back in the whites. A i*r**s r 
of ar îal affair* have be ** ’■ nc.*- 
tng him tills week.

——- — —.....V—■» '■ - -  —
1.1 M i ■ A i . ii , • . i -l •
SKIVING DEMONS'; It « Ht>

Mrs Julia Keller, county hoihe 
demonstration ae*nt. met with the 
iLnrisay 4-H Clu‘. girls at their 
regular meeting heJd Wednesday 
afternoon at the schorl 

Instructions were given cn mrk 
ing bound buiRnivoles end mem 
bees then held a ennteet to deter
mine whose work was nvateet wish 
the result that Lucitfc ’loner won 
first. Rita Block. sec nd \nd Unita 
Dieter, third * h W* Hv.s’le B*y r*s 
work rated fourth p! ce 

A discus!'n led by ‘ ’ '-s Kelley 
on various kind cf cotton mater
ials followed and rb* <lu *‘i need 
the gtrls r,m" new st'Uthox.

For the next screlcn e; eh mem
ber la to rm » to Ut? meeting with 
samples of cotton materiel*, iir,- 
olrs nf various r.litrhes end an ap
ron Bcdrecm drat»r.es V  ho he 
main topi r f c.Y ii ''’ u at ibU 
sessio n and an added feat re * ill 
be oin table manners Merv Lruire 
Bczner and Dor ihv Beyir will de 
monstrate for this topic

A Urve number ft <T’s and 
their sponsor. Mrs. Nitk Block 
attended tlie meotlnv

VF.tV PHARMACIST
DC Cavnr  ̂ is on dutv at the 

Dixie Drue store a in no Pri Ipv a* 
the new pharmacist. He replaces

Hoellcer Grocery
Lindsay, Texas

SATURDAY

'Raiders of the 
Border*

Johnny Mac BROWN
Prevue Saturday Night 

And SUNDAY

'Jungle Woman*
Evelyn ANKERS 

MONDAY & TUESDAY

'Meet the People’
Lucille BALL 
Dick POWELL

Wednesday &  Thursday

'The Story of 
Or. Wassell’

Gary COOPER 
FRIDAY

'Swingtime
Johnny*

ANDREWS SISTERS

OVERSEAS XMAS GIFTS
MUST BE MAILED BETWEEN

SEPT. 15 AND OCT. 15
Photographs made now will be ready only 
one week ahead of first mailing date. We 
Jmerelv ask you — thi* year — don’t wait 
as utual. or we just won’t be able to ac

comodate you.

HAVE XMAS SITTINGS MADE NOW! *

Boyd & Breeding Studio
207 North Dixon Gainesville, Texas

GAINESVILLE’S LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER

ŵ*̂ ***1* mm ,,lpm 
f

As Always »
The invitation is extended to you to ’ uy jonr 

foods here. This is sincere, because we believe once 
a customer, you will rerfiain a customer < hundreds 
have done and are doing.

There’s not only a REASON, but MANY, and 
they can he summed up in such terms as lily 
Foods, Fair Prices, Courteous Trcatm n!. Ef.‘ ient 
Service. These count BIG in times when the drift 
is AWAY from them.

Get the habit now of buying at. a tore that 
recognizes these principles in wartime v ’1 us 
in peacetime.

FMA STORK i

MUENSTER . J

mrB3v*Lir I’niuiliû uaximOT̂ nt ̂ niyî IrfLjnnSSip

Way ta Pay...

by Check
Save the trouble of running around to pay 
bills. Save the trouble of waiting in line 
for money orders. Save paying bills twice 
if y our  receipts are lost. Save the trouble 
of carrying cash around. Save the trouble 
of keeping track of expenditures. Pay all 

• your bills by check on this bank.

“ A Good Bank to be Witli”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas
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